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reath of General Lee.

Long crc this, no doubt, the winged-
messengers have conveyed the painful
intelligence to every horne in our county

*that General Robert Edmund Lee has
fought his last earthly battle and fallcnupon the sleep of death.
- We do not presume to ofrer an elo-t
-giumt to the memory of the iinstt ious

dea,-to tell of his proud record through.
the her.ic years of his fife,--hut simplyl
fo'c-rcnicie our humble notice of hi6.
lemisc.
His name and fame are aeady known

the wide world over, to all who desire tof
k.oow any thing of the lives of the good
and the great ; and sati.sfied are we that
the brave and the true of all lands pay
hearty tribute to the tnew ury of the

reat +irgiui:,n : great in victory, greaterP
in defeat, and i death immortal !

General Lee died thirty minntes lpastY
9 o'cleck,lW'ednesday morning, 12th inst.,
of congestion of the brain, in the Glth

jear of his age.
At 13 o'clock, Thursday, his re:nain<

-were conveyed from his residelce in

Lexin-gton, Va., to the College Ghapel,.
where they lay in state daily front 10 tr

3 o'clock, witil they were deposited be
neath the College Chaoel, at 11 o'clock ,

a. n., Saturda, the 15th.
Yes, it is but natural that sorrow's,

tear should come forth at the biddi:ng of
his death ; but when we remember thatR
he was a- Christian-patriot, figh:ing un

der the banner of the cross, and that he
received the summons hence, while in

tie.discharge of religious duties as an

officer of tho' church, and that he then!
exchanged the sword and the breast-platey
for a, palm and a crown of f:deless glo-
ries, tears give place to joys which catch
the illumined-melodies of

"That land of peerless beauty
And of glory all untold;

Where no shadow ever falleth,
Where no bunny face grows old."

General Lee's courage, firmness and
devotion were only rivaled by his cid
like simplicity of mnanner,geniial courtesy~

ndunselfish nature. His was,
great soul-and, like the central light of
some planetary system, the faculties of
his mind revolved around it in beau tiful~
unity, receiving light, and going thence
.on missions of noble duty.
* 'Truth, the corner-stone of the temupl
of'virtue," was with him an imperial trait;~

--andtrazt~he power of insight,wenla
he that defeai.s, often more apparent than
real, are, not unfrequently, the sublim.~
est of victories.

Toll Out ye bells at even-tide, your
saddest, sweetest dirge, for the beloved
of the Southland is laid low ! Waft ye
virgin winds of heaven your pensive re-.
quiems over the hero's grave. Come ye
birds of the sky and sing your muornin.
hymnals. And 0 ye raaiant stars, be ye~
watchers at the hour of midnight. And~
ye gentle vapors moisten the sod as~

MtitT'dewy baptismal. And grow ye~
zsodest ~violets and immzortelies amnour~
the cedars and the bays, that ye nmy~
miggle your per fume with the mmr
cf the sainted dead !

Evary sian to the Front.

We hope that all places of busies
w ill be closed to-day--Wed nesday ,--an
that every man will nake it his first duk

tyZto depo:,it h,is vote as early as couave-
nient so that there will be no po,ssible
chance of losing it by delaying to the last
moment. -And not only that the oppor~
tunity of voting may not be lost, butth
attention mtay be. p'id to,~and acle

eye kept o:a, all voters, that .a f:dr and~
square election be held.

Since writing tbe ab-e the Eecutive'
Rei.>rmn Commirttee has authorized us t

state~ that it is their wim Luit this b

done, that every store see closed, and noti
opened during -the dlay.

Finished and Readly for Visitors-
The Messrs. Kinar-d, it is a pleasureto

state, have at length got .nid .of ,carpenters,~
bricklayers. glaziers amnd paiuters, and their
elegant large store, the finest and most ate~
tractive in the Southern country, is filled~
fro:n centre to circumference with such~
goods as ladies and ge'mtlemcn like to see.
A flumer, nmore.eornplete and general stock of-
dry goods, fanrcy arties., carpets, .&c., can-
nrot be founrd ~otid of 4:otham. Allusionr

b>re has bzen ade to their elegant glai
fro:zt, but it was then done inl pro-pective;,
no-v that it is tinishied, it is pronounced by~
all as~;he b:mdsomxest front in the .*>uth.5
and( canc-> fit to at:ract the attention of the~
m(o'-t indilh-ereL pJa'Mer. und oncee arrested.~
it willlbe i it~Z;to.:-e t an inclinration to'
wadk int. ':t-e in side, thre gentlemanly pr
pie:ar- an.i thmeir a:remrrive ce-rks willtactnd

to the regt. We irrvite attenrtion to their at,~
rrai--aavti-ecet icr a few more parti-

c:dr<.
l)::rrrv Mr': .a.-lt i propoed t

senrd D eputy Un:it.d States Marsha:ls to-
v: )rbes Coun ties in the State, on 'he davr
of'ieon to pres r(orer The wil:

have :e power~4i of arretng om-nders,
and- carryi, them before a UnitedState.L
( o-'nn soner, whlo wi!l commi't themr
for tr:-t TheI Counrties of U nion, Edge
!!ld1, Larens, Newherry, Sparta'brg,~
Abbreviile Cesterfield, York,'Ande'rs~onr
nml 1-1.,. noar bolt down in t'e rr-

Hon. 3. Olell Dunen in favor of Reform.
The Gharle ton News gives a very im)-

or.ai,t letter from this gentleman. ad-
lressed to .Ju.gc Orr, the great turn-
-oat, and whihb gives him much food.
or retlection. We rtgr;t exceedingl)
yhat it cornes so hate in the d(ay, for as a

7camrp'aign paper in favor of It:form, it
wAould have been of signal benefit, could

'it have apleared earlier. The concli-
ig paragraphs, appended he1lm, are

srg,p!ain, trit!.ful. an.d embdil:C
the pith of his view:, in favor (f the Rtt,;.
f:)rrn movement and ii tenders, :mr.

hope that even at thi; ;tt imrt:eit it;

readn'g maV open the eyes of soi of
the blind folluwers of tie Ring. 1I an-

.,ither part of the paper w" res:nt a let
tter form Mr. L'unca to aea '.red mnan,

which we are perniited to use, and1&
wlicha expiains itself. Also extract

frou a private letter to a gentleman of
this County :

I cannot judge at this distancc of tlh
4prospects, but I hope for the success of
he "Reformlers.'' I am opposed to the

±present alm:inistration hecau,:e "incorl
petent," "corrupt," and "extravat,
and becanse "reform is,reatly nevtied.
am in favor of the "Rforern's" he

c'auise their principles are RLieuen.
and ber'ause there "is no issue exceW
reform." I believe in Judge Ca:rpenter
the State would have an ah!e and honest
Governor. I believe tha more would
-be done for the education of the colored
Prace than by the present administration.
:t believe justice would be better secured
-to them by having a more competent
,set of magistrates and subordinate ofi
,cei:ds. I believe. nith the tle:ti"n of
(Carpenter, the forintation or discord
between the twe races vonhil ceas', andl
thh.t tht>y would live together i:n era
:tndl harrmonv, to the great grin of botht,
but more e pcrially rf' the color' raie

I am perfectly well aware that, il tak
i thii po,tion, I arml suijecting my-P4

.fto denmiriation by a ceri:iii set b
ien as tr,itor, &c. But by advocating
tihe princiales of the Republican part'
in ';.T and 'li8, when it t.as not without::
danger in my section of the State to dlt1
,so, I think I proved oufliciently that I
'as not to ire moved fromi the course I t

eonsidercd right by deinneiatiton or dar
er. I am a Republican, :nu expect to

premuain so. Lut I du not con'ider it mI
tlty as a Republican to vote fir' men I

ar convinced are corrupt, merely be
iea-,se they can claim the "regular" party *
nomrmlhation, more especially when th'e
party is led by a 1;hitternore.I Very respectfully", yours.

B. U. DUNC AN.
Naples, September, 18i7.

The following are extracts from a let
tter written by Mr. Duncan to a gentle-
man in this County:

Mr. Duncan regrets Gov. Orr's deflee
tion and entrance, at this.juncture, into
a party which has shown such utter cor-

truption, and when the good men in the
Pparty, such as Sawyer, Tonlin: on, &c.,
are either openly rejected or passed over

in silence for such men as the Scot ts, the
Moses' the Naegles' .tc. * * T wo and

~ahalf years ago, says Mr. D., I foresaw

~the danger of the party falling into th-t-

~hands of just such men as it has, and la-~

~bored hard to get Goy. Orr to join urs,
b1eieving that his experience would be
of the greatest assistanco to us in ward-
*ing off' such a calamity. The reasons he
~now gives for joining the party would
-have been much stronger then than now.
~It would have been far easier then to
Shave prevented the evil from occurring
than it will be now ta remedy it in the

waepooses. Besides at that time the
~principle of "equal rights" was at stake,
nd cf course a colored man of the least

~intelligence could not have been expect
led to vote the democratic ticket, when
bhy so doing he would have voted away
hi;own rights. But now the case is

qeuite diff'erent. The "uqual rights" ol
Sthe colored people have been permanent
~ly secured by thme U. S. Consmitution,and
~this is fully acquiesced in by both par
~ties. The only question now is between
~honest, economical government arid cx
~travagance and corruption. In an issue
'of this kind honest and intelligent color
~ed mren may well be expected to cast

~their votes~in favor of honesty and econ-,
~omry; and I have great hope that the
~elect:en will prove that thousands of
them ful ly apprecite the situation. Or'
an isue of this kinid it is painful to see
man of' Orr's intelligence, a iran whoi

~has done so muchel for his State, turn

-against thor.e who are ei,deakvoring to ef
eta Reform, arnd jio InLndM with thos-
hoat piresent contro! the radical party~To do 5io, is to Ati'op to tht ir position{h

~althout eny, prospect of being able to
::idl themn nut at' the filth anid corr'up- 7

inin n hieh they' delighat to wallo".. *

*~ As for thte rebirms cani
duates, I believe that (Caipenter wou ld
mnake an honest arid able Goivernor, andrtv
that neither white nor colored wouldl
ever have reason to regret his election
~A po'i s of searcely leas iimportarnce thani~
Rhe election of Gouvernor is to get :: gocod~
dAegislature. Every County should b
~exceedinigly' careful to Select its best mn
''hie "retormners" should be~careful tio
~inondnare rio maitir rh a taint of dishon
esty, so tha:t if Scott should be re-elected&
an0d there should be a nmjoi'rity of the
~ligislatutre otn ibs side, there shtold be
as stronrg a minoority as piossibile to op.l
~e his s.:hemies of corruption and fraud

uo (he tam-psyers.

Clumbia,~S. C., October l1>, 1870.
fAJ. E'. W. Si~fEt.5, Chtairmautn Execu-
tive Committee L'nion Refrmr Party,
DExai itSi Yu f h 10th instant,

called my attention to the provision o

the election law of 1870, which prrescribe.
the duty of managers of the eikctionin
aidmiinister'ing oaths to the voters, arnd
asking tmy construction of the~ same, has
beeni com,idered.
The larnguage of the Act is as follows :

"Thre manaogers snail adiniteriti to
echc person offeritng to vote oni o:ith
that they are quialiti<:d to vote 'at thi
lection, according~ to the (;onstitution
.4 tis Starte, anrd tha t they havte it

votedli tdrng this elect ion."
I bis iniuagee can ha rdly admtiit i'o

-launbt, and I am o,f opintitn that the oathih
mrirt tie atdinigerecd to a.1 offe rng t<'~

l see' the force of y~or sug~gestin tha
wu ni res:t t.in somet. prec icts i'm U-

tm iving persois of thue :.ri vilege oif votinti
for wanmt of time to adiritnister thte oath
can oni!v, say that I thintk it wvill be per-

fectlyv law ful~for thL mnaitgers to a.din.
iter the oath by sq 'ads, in: case rio chta
lenges are made, a nd the mi-Ltnagers have~~
to cause to doubt the right of teatie
to vote. In the latter cases, the oath
may~be administered to each separatey,d
ifdesired. In tl:is way I think suffiientt
time will helfound to allo.v all to vote.

Yuours very respiectfully,
D. H. CH.'luIBERL.A IN,

UNITED STATE- CreNSrLAUE. U
\eples, .-ep"t. 13, 180.

I)e::r Lewi-Some one wrote tne that i' was ,

ien ied that I had written a certain letter in favord
af the Reform movement. This is of course t

write that letter, giving my reasons pretty full y
for favoring:hec moeement. I hope some onep
has read it to you. I favor it because I consider n

the principles of the Iteform party as good ;e-'u
publican, and becanse I believe the candidates
norminated to be honest men. I am conviuced
that a very large proportion of those at present h"

in oflce have proved thentelves either dis n

honest or inc.rnpetent, or both. Among these i
;v. Scott who has been the head and centre of tl
the .reat st corrilption. I consider Judge ( 'ar- th
ptel'.tr gnite as good a l:epublican a= iov. Scott. ji
h:ore lo:.r,t an:1 in every way a better m:in. th
'axt i -:- at l'"a-t t r time+ as hig ns it

k.ugit 'in be: and the cloredl pwp!e r:y:rst as-

.ured th't it comes mainly out of their labor.
biowvet it nmay seem t corn-, c::t rih.11Cete'
f theireinployers. The taxes Call ler 'iuted i
ua t hone-t. i:tellige:.t. Mattri ,e "

in office, in-tead of :ie ditLuuet a:.d ignoraht
unes at pre-ct there.
i;very colored per-on with c',i',rr:: luas goort
round to conhmin of tic ra.!icas in office forv

a",t Laving long ago established public schools
ill over the State. $50.A0J was appropriated by th
he Le,i-iat:ure, besides the poll tax. which mu<It "a;
anonutto at least $120.0 M) a year. making $17tt. for
1u 1or school purposes, and yet some of the

chol:.in the cities are in danger of having to

Le closed. And in the country you have got no

hil for all this money. 1 am of opinion the.

Refora .arty would be mnh more energetic in t

lbe cause o. education. All the talk about the.
i Democrats getting power and depriiving the colYI
red peop:e of their rights is non4cnse. The,
rights anti liberties of the colored people are

rully guaranteed by the Constitution of the U. S..
md no State has any right whaterer to iuterfcre 1
a ith those rights and liberties. .tl
It is my opinion that every honest celered.man

sught to vote for Carpenter instead of Scott, and
hat he will show his good sense and patriotism n

so doing Honest, intelligent men shou'd be cu

,thosen for the Legislature instead of Auch as

\ewberry sent to the latt Legislature, who were

ooignorant, even if they were tonst, to know o
shit ought to be done for either their own racerth
.r the whites. I -hope the Iteform Party in New-
,erry will nominate nch men for the Legislature
is good colored men like yourself can support.Ct
the first rcquirement should be honesty, but in a 1

el!igeuce is tcarcely of less itnportance totsecure ed
good (;overnhwett. Individual nominees of the .1
:adicals I would not advise colorer people to te

r(mtc against. I have no objection to tan<ier fur i
L.ieutenant-t;overno.. or Elliott for Congress,
-xcept for their conection with and support of
hose who are notoriously corrupt.

I ant glad to learn that you all have good crops. p
one is more anxious than I am to see the col- Ir

>re:1 people all prosperous, intelligent and inde- ticr:ndent. But this can only be brought about by
he goed. honest men of both races uniting tose-t
ure good Government. After the elections 1 to

hope to hear that a large proportion of the col- th
>red race have shown their honesty and intell. tnt
,ece by voting the leform ticket. Ki

Yours truly,
B. 0. DUNCAN.

fo L:.wis Dcc rrr, Newberry County. Co

NEWBER[Y. S. C., Oct. 17. '7). ='La
tiessrs. .. C. Smith. Simeon Young and harry tic
Scott. 'om . of Election for Newberry County:
C TiSI.N:: In accordance with the agree-neit made between Mes.rs. A. J. ltansier and J. Ilis

hI. Kershaw, Chairmen of the State Executive I:F
otnmittees of the Union Republican Party and
he Union Rteform Piarty. respectively. ofthe CC
Ictober, 187', 1 herewith transmit to you the, Ieames of tie persons who have been selected to i

serve on the joint committee therein proposed, at
he usual boxes in this County. by the Union
Iteform Party. oAt the Newberry box of which S. Moutgom-
try any others are Managers: John 0. Peoples FDr
end Daniel i. Wheeler.

AtteNewbcrry box of which Z. L. White1)
mad athers are managers: Albert G. Maybin and mf
John R.- Leaveli.
At the Croumer Box: George B.iTucker and-

liaruch. l>uncan. .ha

At the 3taybinton 1Box: John T. lynum and

At thme Frog Level Box: P. W. Counts and 'hr
IIeliry Boozer. .

.\t the tLor.hore Box: A. JT. Lon gshore and

At the 3Moon Btix: Jackson Teague and Silas~
Walker.

Yours very respectfully, ..

SIMEON FI, c
Sup't of Canvass of U. It. .,

Ep \'i-wtnrry County-
The Executive Committee oh tbe I nion lteeform "'

'arty tor Newber ry Conuty, approvt. of the above 2W
iOllmnutions and of the object far which thoseE
;entlemenm have been selected. tiC

WILLIA.Il G. 11AYES, MM
Chaar.-.Exec . Comn . U. it. I'., 4.

For Nen berry County. IS

NEWBERRY, S. C., th
October 17, 1S70. *t1

301. Shreon Fa ir.-
Manager of Canvass,'Union IReform Party:
Sirt: In reply to your letter of the 12th Inst.,.

rour committee have been furnished with the i
list of polling precincts through Mr. Greneker.md we have no objections to the happomntment Ude
>the comnmittees you refer to. N!

We are. Colonel. i
Yery respecifully. &c.. 0

SIEON YOUtNG1. Eth
Ch'n B'rt Canvassers. UmJESE C .iMITI, of

1t. 11. SCOTLro

[For the Herald.] of
CII.I'1.t.s, N~EBRRY Co., So. CA., of

Ocet. 8:h, 1870. tri

~OBE.RT K. SCOTT, Governior of(South Car- e

ohina, to Thomas .J. Lipscomb....Dr. su

For re-idence aind kitchen, with almost mU

heir entire contents, detroyed by the incens
liatrics' torch, on the 30th of Sept. Loss es,
irmateud by disinterested parties at two thou-
:iid dollars......... ..........2000 00. h

ioern,or 1.1. K. SCOTT. ~th
Rt: You may to.y thtis demand is the

teli;ht ot ipertinerie,:mad without founda-c
iont. Snch is not the case. The dematnd is
llad:: upou facts, and a vanid forwila:tion.
[Until yu armed the~cok'ied tmitlta, both-
..(es lived in per feet harmony. Silnce that a

ine di-cord anrd strife bas ruk-d the State.T
i'ou alloneO arc responsible for this state of~
idTairii. A\hnost cvery one, both wh!te ande Jut

olored, ack;nowledg.s that my acting unider
rdtrs of te sherufY. and therebyv restraining <<
be edlored people from;i unlamwful acts threat~
'ned-viz : The killin.g of Mr. .1. I Chap .'Pe
seh.ll, hb friends, and the burning of his-
iL>use, hits caused the co)wardly ineendiaries' PL'

orebi to lay moy residence in aIshes. I firmly

aeiieve lhad the militia never been organized,R

ny residence and kitchen would now be

tatnding. Ielieving th is, I call upon you to

>ay the above account, at once. (t

Respectfully, an
THOMAS J. LIPSCOMBI. n

WASHINGTON COLLEGE, -thi
LEzXINGTONr, VA., Oct. 12th, 1870. thi

.!ESS.. EDtTOtns:it
Trlv~we haive lost one who "has bectt n,a

athler to aull whto knew him."

Go~d, in his providence. has tr.ken from usin
ur beclovedi Presidlent. Gen. it. E. LE. li
The career of b1 is noluhe life is too n~elI rh
nowan to) require anything said of it at this~

ad juncture, when every heart is eniledul t

a to mtourn the uniexpected demise ofth
hhero of the S'>uthi." ut two wecksag
lId he wais as well as lie ever was--to-dlay~t.
e- is not!
He wais a conai-tent member of the Ei

a~ul ('hurch atnd, thamnkts he to Go,d. fl'l

,wedl the comman.1 ol- our Savior, "Be ye

iere!fore AL.wars ready.'
Ardenatil dide strive for thec welfare of~l
Lieh student itt Washington College, and~

especially did lie strive zor tile Christian51J

dieanemnent o'f those under his care."

lHe has passed from earth, but still will her nm

c hteld in the memorum "nid aff'ections of

tose who have heard his name. fro

--.est
A terrific hiurricane swept over theuC islaund gt
Itcha. Frh!av tight. Two th''i-ndiivs" h

ii an eort:ious .m:unir of p.rojer:v de-Awa.

LOCAL.

o-DAY will decide the irane-wlhether tbe
ces of honor and trust are to be virtuously
rnini.tered or not.
Che-white voter, who thronrh ignorance of, or

ithy to, the day and its issues. fails in uphold-
the cause of reform, goes back unon his race.

d commits a fraud agaicst the erder and har-

yny of Itight to both races. and will suffer the
>ral andl physical woes which crc pronounced~
the volume of nature. against the wilfully ig-
rant-and those who are behind the spirit ofj

age. There is no excuse for ignorance in
s day and time-for he who runs may rend.
i wills. and !earn from every pas:sing Lreath
inspiration of the hour.
atus have a rniu election.

i'he band that played at the barbeene Sat-
.ty, returned to Columbia Sunday in full

tat.

oI).-The last ukase of falhion dec'ares'
chignon in all its forms bani.shed frot

r dorninions.
Ye are requested to state that Bishop Davis of
s Episcopal Diocese. will visit Newberry Fri-

ext. The rite of confirmation will be per-
med at St. Luke's next Sunday.
NTEREATING.-On our first page will be
tad an interesting article, the ciasifica"
n of newspaper subscribers, its careful pe
sal is commended.

.IEat:'S loun Matl.-We learn that Jno.
nderson, league candidate for the legisla-
e, borrowed a male 'tother day from a

ored friend, upon which he rode to-town.
tck man's can't get his male out of the
blcs.

ta-ronT & Corrocl --We take pleasure
calling attention to the new Fall announce-
tt or Messes. W. & C., clothing merchants

this town. They keep a first rate assort.
nt of all goods in their line, and will dis-
se of the satne at reasonable prices. Give
;;n a call.

re regret to learn the death last week of
I. W. J. Noke, of Columbia. Col. H. was

lative of Lincolnton, N. C., but had resid
in Columbia several years. He bore n
hant part in the late war, and had the es-
in and respect of all who knew kim. His
case was of the heart. The deceased was
out forty-eight yearsof age.
.OMPLIMENTAR.-We acknowledge with
asure the receipt of a complimentary
in B. >r. Wrenn, general passenger and
ket agent. We<tern & Atl-intic It. R., over
it road, and also for a card of admission
all the entertainments in the Park, during
great Fair to take place at Atlanta, com-

ncing on the 19th. The latter from II J.
mball, Esq.
,ATALOGOUE.-To Messrs. J. F. Speck &
., publishers, are we indebted for a copy
the catalogue of the Maryland Institute
:Iibltion, it being its twenty-third exhibi,
n. It is decidedly a neat specimen of ty-
graphy, and a profitable work for the pub-
bters, being filled with business cards. J
Speck is an old friend, and formerly of
lumbia, and we are pleased to see this evi,
ace of his business success.

A REQUISITE.-Some of the best eologne
w made can be found at the Drug Store of
Pratt. This elegant perfume is put up'

I r. Graham, after a most approved fort
tIn, and having tested its merits, we area
ased to say that it is very good. Dr. Gra-
m is qnite accomplished in thes ma'ke up,
elegant perfumes, and is- also a No.3
Iggist, having had a large' experience in.
business. A good petrfume -Ii an indis-

asabie requisite to the toilet.

iMr.a Darr.-The season for Bnckwheat

kes is at hand, one of the "satisfyitiges
aienes it is sate, anel taken in conneti1
th good syrup, no dish is more defic1oas
e dont know who -has the Bpckwheat, a
ne has bee:t advertised, but do know ta

.L. R. Marshall has the syrup, and chat i.0
equally goodl for any ad all other kinds of)
kes. The way we know about it is that
is gentleman has sentos a jur- fulto try,
d we are very ranch obliged to him for the
mae.

PsaRsoNAL.-We hatd the pleasure of an
roduction to Mr. Townsend, of Union,
ring a brief visit to Newberry, .last week.
'.Townsend is at present engaged in the
arge of the Male and Femn.de Acadleny of
former town, and his obiject in the visit

mtioned was to- confer with the Trustees
the Male Academy here, with a view to a

ation in this town, and the establishtnent,
a permanent Institution for the education
our young men and boys. We sincerely
1st that the Trustees and this accomplished
ntleinan and successful teacher may mak%e
::h an arrangement as will ensure the cm
maity a good school at an early day.

Thue follo.wing are the voting places for this1

unuty, public notice of whIch shouldi haves
an given several weeks ago. We learn
it the managers have said that the list~
.s sent to us and that we refused its publi-
ion unless paid for. This we pronoune
se. We would willingly have paid for the~

'K'wbcrry C. IT: Managers let box-7. L

bite. MIathew Grey, Dennis Moarte. Man-
ur's 2.1 box-S. Montgomery, J. P. Hlatsin,
A. Thompson.
tI aee'rs Frog Level Box-W. W . Davis,
.ze.DeWalt, Sampson Uridges.

flanagera Maybinton Box-Isam Green.
od, .J. M. Goudlock, Solomon Henderson.

danngers at Moon's Township-Nathanll

terson, Wesley Brown, Silas Neace.

[anagers at Cromer's Township-D. R.~
ir'er, Ilolen Gregory, Nathan Rliee.
f!anagora at Longshores-JT. J. Carrington,

htard leWalt, Meredi:hs Stevens. IATCRDAY's PoW WOW.-Thte report thata'. Scott would show himself in Nowherry-
Saturday last, brought togetber a large~mher of colored men, women and chil'i
no, who were anxious to see their Saviour;

I hear him speak. It was the last dodge;~

use people still believe, and ia eonsequence~

*y came, but the great Ring man did not.

his stead came Dunbar, and Hague, his
vale Secretary. Other radical lights lent~
ir countenances to cte scene. Trhe speak~
was of the worst character, and no: "a-
i'e to the present issue by any meanms.--

C worst passions of the colored p)eople~

ra aroused and appealed to by allusions to~

past, to slavery. &c.; and of course they~
re kept in a foment of agitation, and only~Sof our Reform speakers-F. J. P'ope,~
---was allowedl to put in a plea, and we~
ret t) say that he was not listened to withi
respect that should have been accorded~

3. We care not to say much of this disc

ceful affair, so far as tile radical speaking~Sconcerned, except that it was thoughus
sonmc here that Dunhar could hardly have~
eended so low as he did; of the others no~
>e was entertained.

he barbecue was an ugly affair, and re-~
idea. one more of a cannibal feast than~
tang else. The meats were snatched~
Is inc hits, ha'lf cooked, and fought over,~
carr'Qd off in large pieces by the strong-
to the dismay of those who could not~
their hands in, and who, of course, lefty
ground hlutngry. 'Take it altogether, it
an(xhibition worth'y of the c'aul;e:m

CA-q IT BE MIADu AvA1LABLR?-Un Sat-
'arday la.,t, a Mr. Bock, Rock, Lock, or some-

"hing else, we cannot recollect the naie, nor

does it matter much, button-holed us, and
told a tale which if it will hold water, will
create a wide interest in the field of labor.
He stated that he is the owner of a large
"sized batoon, which is now picking cotton
at the rate of three hundred pounds per day.
We thought this pretty "good for high," and
immedtately made note of it. What a grand
;speculation was here presented: a cargo o

tbaboons would be worth a mint of money,
providcd we could keep this thing secret

Ifrom New Englanders, and monopolize th
trade; we were almost lost in contemplation,
until Mr , whose n em ! is forgotten, said that
the :ntim.l wa; iu,t now n::kii him three
lullars a day in a C .irle,ton factory, doing
the labor of no en-1 of nii, but rh it he wa,

1i-satidied with tb,' arangermet, and he
w.s on his way to limnlmbur. to ui:ng him;
thtme, as he w:s therc at pr sent. The
u,igtiry of the lalboon: created : litt'c doubt
in our mind, an.1 we loked rt the mat

:losely to see if there was aught wrong ahout
him. The conclusion arrived at is that his.
'mind is a little, just a little, out of balance.
owing to his great good fortune in being th
ossessor of so valuable a piece of property,

and that the main feature is correct. A gen
tleman who knows him says he did possess
dbaboon before the war, and this goes far to
prove the position. If these animals can be
made available as laborers, there inno telling
what will be the eff-ct on the destiny of this
great nation. Let ul wait and see Bock fur-
ther, however, bcfore anv steps are taken; in
the meantime if anything comes of it, we.
hope that justice will he done, and that 0.
ion's share of the profms will be given us for
bringing the subject to light,

The War B:wa
LoNDON, October 11.-A detachment o

the army of the Crown Prince defeated a

portion of the army of the Loire near Orleans,
yesterday, taking 1,000 prisoners and three
,uns. The French fled in dismay.
The Liberals, in convention at Stuttgart,

resterday, adopted resolutions in favor of
the union of Germany, with common legis-
lation, a united army, and a diplomatic rep-
resentation in common.
War material is shipped daily from Liverr,
ool in large quantities. supposed for France
1 BERLIN. October 11.-The following i.
official: The Government of Prnssia, though
anable to recognize the present Government
,f France, will not restore the Bonapartes.
Touns, October 11.-Another body o

Prussian pioneers arrived. Gambatta's bal-
'oon bronht 39,000 letters. The Prussian-
shoot all Franc-tireurers. This is one reason
why the tircurers carry the black fi ig. The
papers announce the death of Frederick
Charles. It requires a large force to protect
pri<oners from the indignation of the people
IaussaLs, October 13.-The rinderpest is

.prerding throughont Belgium. Much alarm
xi-ts here and in Holland and Prussia.
Touns, October 13.-A Paris lelter, prin-

ted in the Constitutionel, says: The word
peace is tabooed in Paris. Everybody is
csting cannon, making matraileu-e and con

-trncting pontoons.
Cattle in and around Metz are dying by

hundreds from rinderpest. The bodies can-
:iot be buried quick enough to preven
pidemies, notwithstanding hard frost. The
tisease is spreading rapidly.
French fire from the fortifications of Metz
ntinues incessantly. The Franctieurs, no

being uniformed, the Prussians do not regar
them as regular soldiers of France and aoot
them on sight.
A note from the Prussian Government in,

forms the powers that Paris threatens to hold
ut until starved. In that event, hundreds
f thousands must die. Prussia will be un-
able to feed Paris a single day after the capit
ulation, as there is nothing edible within twc
days' march of Paris. Nevertheless, Prus-
tia must prosecute the war. Those holding
power in France are answerable for the re-
su Its.
Lowor, October 11.-The Chinese Gov-
trnment declines the guar.mtee ag:ainst fur-
her outrages on all the Catholic buildings in
Pekin.
Touas, October 12 -Messngers who were

sent to .Orleans, yesterday, where the battl
was going on, have returned. They ranke
the following report: The French were in
much smaller fo.ce than the Prussians, an.d
were literally crushed by their superior ar
illery, and driven back into the suburbs o
the town. Some harricades had been erec-
ted there, and our forces took advantage or
the shelter there afforded The Papal Z u-,
ayes and Mobiles behaved most courageous-
le, but the regular troops fled on the firsi
fire. .None of the regular troops made much
resistance; many threw away their arms in
,their flight. The Prussians opened fire on
the town after French defeat; and owing to
ut barricades, many fires occurred, The
railway depot was destroyed, besides many
other large establistnents.
At last accounts, the people of Lyons were

fying in all directions. AtaJate hour, has
night, the Prussians bad pushed South tc
Reaugency and Menug, beyond Orleans.
it is feared the Papal Zonaves will be sur-
routnded and captured. Other French troops
in that neighborhood are in good position.
-and heavy reinforcements were sent forward
there dutring the night. It is reported tha
several heavy guns have also gone forward
rrots Bourges. The French troops at B3ean
gency and Menug are excellent. They are
composed chiefly of the National Guard and
Mobiles, and are determined to resist to the~
ast. Inviewofthe urgency of the ease,

Gairibaldhi left Tours, this morning, for the
tield. There is a great movement hereof the
Franc-tieurs. Troops of all kinds are push-
ing to the front, with all despatch. The
Government hits repeated its determination
to retaliate for P'russian atrocities. If the
niunicipal authori:ies of Ablis are executed ,
an equal number of Prussian prisoners will'
lbe shot.
The Ministry have the following-the eon-

rier who b:ought the intelligence wasa,
lowed to pass through the Prustian lines.
SThe battle of Friday, 7th, was between Fort~
10ontoalereaui and St. Cloud, on the West~

side of Paris. The Fretich, under Gen. D)u-
cot, madle a sortie in force, when the Prus-
sians were completely deteated and dirivenl
to Versailes, entirely surrendering the posi-.
tions lately occupicel by them, and fromi
which they might have shelled the Western
part of P'aria. Advices from various pa rts~
of France confirm P'russiann outrages upon
helpless people and towns. Successes or
Frane-tierurs are followed by burning vil,.
lages, and seizing the authorities. lii vicew
of the frightfnl stale of affairs the Tours
Government has presented the subject to
P'russian military anthorities and Ambassa
lors of neutral powers.
Torr.s, October 14.-G imbetta has issued

the following proclamation : "Inhabitants
of Totirs, I announce to you, with inexpres-
-ille satisfaction, that on the I2th inst,.
the more than ever heroic people of Paris,
growing impatient behind their ramnparts,
have determined to march fotward against
lie eniemf. Here is the bulletin of their
frst victory: On the entire zone around
the city thne Prussians have beent driven out
of all the positions which they had been oc-
cupying for three weeks towards St. Dentis.
l'hey have been driveni away beyond Stains.
Pie-rrefette and Dugriy on the Est side,
foinville, Gretil. PBar twigny and the Plateau
of Avron have been recaptured. They have
been forced frotm Lebas, Lendn and St.
loutd, and thrown back on Versailles. The
enemty know now what a people wish who
re determined tosa"e their ins5titutions and
their honor. I invite the provmeces to (10
their duty as Paris has dlotte hers. Vive ha
l'aris! Vive ha France Vice ha "publique !
All batteries tihe Prutssians attempted to

-rect against Mont Valerien hiavet been
destroyedl. The Prussian.s enginecers have
beent driven fronm Glamnont, Meudon aind
dontretout.
Tilleguif and Cochaen have biotithbeen re.

covered by the French on the North. Thet
Ilmssiana have beeni driven back as far as
Ienil amid Botnnil.
IThe entire peninsular around Genvidiers
has been freed from the Prussians by sev-
ral strontg cavalry reconnoissances 'and is

now in Freichi hiaind. On the East of Paris
alively casnnonaide has been miaintainied

toward PBoidy. The Prussians have also
been driven from t'hatmpig:ny, tmore than
tbree miles East of Vineennes. The Pruis-
-ssis circle arountd Paris is therefore ex-

1i: nding dail-, inste-ad of contratctiott, andl

Lo\DON, October 14.-By a balloon that
eft Paris oR the 10th instant, advices hav
been received, which state that the city is
emply supp'iedl with provisions enough on
hand to last three months.
Touas, October 15.-The'rancieurs at-

tacked the Wurtemburg cavalry in the
tbrest of Fontainebleau, and killed many,
capturing a large amount of stores.

Military movements among both Prus.
ians and Parisians indicate that a great
novement is imminent.
Tocas, October 15.-There was sharp

ghting, near Orleans, yesterday. Nothing
offlcial to-day.
A Paris letter of Tuesday says the Prus-

sians are moving Solitherly-the Mobile.
following. Troops have been sent in other
directions, as a precavtionary measure.

It is said peace negotiations are progress-
ing. The people of Paris seem determined
to opposed peace based on cession of terri
"ore.
Mch importance is attached to Prussian

inac:ivitv. The Pari.ians desire an attack
1'coin the Prus-ians.

T, e follou ing is official: A reconnois-
unee to Laferte drove off the Prussians
anmp at Sandillon.
Tours, Oct. 15.-A splendid fight for the

French is reported at Chatillon. Paris is
patriotic and deteaminied. The Chateau of
St. Cloud was destroyed by fire.

It is rumored that the Prussians at Or-
eans have surrendered with all their artil-
lery, to the French.

It is reported that Batzaine has hid a

great victory, and moved ont of Metz with
his entire force for the relief or Verdun.
Troehu led a uriliiant sortie in person

:nd repulsed the enemy at all points.
200.000 Springfield rifles and 5,000,00(

cartrid:es have reached France.

The Alexandria Gazette says that it i.
the opinion of many persons that, the
!ate nnpreccdented freshet in the Jamer
rnd Shenandoah rivers was not caused
by a continued rain, but by something
like the bursting of a waterspout on o

ibout their head waters, and theii
sources are not a very great distance
ipart. The flood came down in the She-
aandoah in great waves, succeeding each
,ther rapidly. C

Z-- FORTHE LEGISLATIURE.
PR. D. IH. WERTS is respectfully presen-

red to the citizens of Newberry, for their suf-
frage at the ensuing election.
May 4, 18-tf. NEWBER:RY.

l YOU C A N OBTAIN
profitable employment in your own town, for

tportion of your leisure hours, by address-
inz Y. M. Christian Association, Chicago
Ill. Oct. 19, 42-tf.

e "SUMTER BITTERS "

produce such good digestion and quiet res
as Bryant describes in the following: "Lik
one who wraps the drapery of his couch
around him and lies down to pleasan
dreams." Oct 19,42-it.

9-- THERE IS A GREAT AB-
ardity in despi-ing mere ignorance, though

it is an ab4nrdity which some who atyect t
he philosophers aire the more prompt to in
dulge. Disease flourishes because its victim'
know not the correct restorative. We
they wise they would avail themselves of t
curative qualities of the "Old Carolina Bit-
ters.'

Wineman's Crystalized Worm Candy is
nly twenty-five cents a box?
Oct. 19, 42-it.

BE- A CHEAP HOUSE-Said
Id farmer Smith to his young neighbo

Jones, this is a cheap house I have put up
for Tom, who has just married; he cai im-
prove on it when be makes money. "De
'you call this a cheap house, Mr. Smith,'' re-
plied young Jones. "Well, I don't. It hasn's
got a sash, there are no banisters to the
~stairs, and the doors are so mean they will
swag so in a year that it will be almost iam
~pos.sible to open and shut them. You have~wasted more money on big joists. useles.
rafters and unnecessary framing than womuld
have finished the house in most comfortable

stl.When you build a house for your
next eon, write first to P. P. Toale, Charles-
ton, S. C , the hargest manufacturer of doors
ashes, blinds, &c., in the Southern States."
Oct.53, 40-1m.

as- A TORPID) SYSTEM.
1Sometimee, without any assignable cause,th
1physicali strength and animal spirits give way
nd a stranre torpsor falls alike on the body and
intellect .There is little or no pain perhaps. ba
the natural vigor and elasticity of the nervou:
ad muscular system .seems to have departed. and
a indifference to the pleasures of life, and even
ofits grave respousibilities. takes the place or
Jthat estnest interest in both which characterizl
e-very well balanced mind wvhcn in a healthy coni-
'dition.IThrisstatecofpartial collapse is often the pr'monitory sympitoms ofsome serious malady. It
indicates unrmstakably that the vital powers an
Ilanguishing and need a stimutant. In such cmsetheeffect or?a few dress or Hocsretter's Stomach
Bitters is wonderfully beneficial. The great tonic
wakes up the systam from its drowse. The secre-tios ndhecicultin rcevea new impetus.
the operations of the specific, like the slackened
strength or a musical mnstrument in the process of
tuning. Lethargy and debility are replaced by
~energy and vigor, the spirits rise, and life that alI-
mio-t seemed a burden while te season of depr-es
sion lasted. becomes once more enjoyable. rhat
s-uch a radical change should be produced by a
remedy entirely devoid ofthepowerfunl alkaloids
and mhieralssoextensidely used in modern prac-
tice, may seem incredible to those who pin their
faith on the medicinal efficacy of active poisons.
bat if these skeptics will take the trouble to en-
quire ofthose who have tested the corrective and
'alte'rative virtues of the Bitters under the circum-
stances described, they will find the statement tobe true. Oct. 5,40-1m.

Dang, at his residence in Newherry, on
the 27th of September. Mr. GEonGE BLAIR.
of_Apoplexy, in the 763th year of his age.

COMMERCIAL.
NmamnY. -. C.. October 18.-Cotton 13e.Com.ux a. S. C.. October 18 -Sales of cotton,

ye-te'rday. tr. ba!l-middling 13,J a 1.3'.
NF.w YORK. fctober 17--7 P. If-Cotton

closed easy-sales 35.000 bales; uplands 15g. Gold
18 a 131.
SAr;v'a, October 17--Cotton market weak,

t 143 a 14): sales 88 bales: receints 953'.
CH.4RLOITSN, October 17--CottOn aCtive and

firmer-m iddlings 141 a l4j; sales 6 0 balee.
LivaRFoot, October 17-Evening ---Cotton

cloaed bu oyant-uplands 85; Orleans 8j; sales
7,5>0 bales; speculation and export 4,000.

L.ATEST QUTOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN CHARLESTON. 8. C..
Corrected Week'iy by A. C. KAUFMAN, Brc

ker, No. 2a Broad Street.
OCTOBER 14, 1870.

SvATE S:ccarrss-South Carolina, old. -a
82; do new, -a 70; do, regiet'd stock, ex ant70.('n-v SmcuamEsa-Augusta. Ga., Bonds -a
30; ('harle"ton. S. C., Stock, ex qr int, - a 48;
-do, Fire Loan Bonds, 66a -; Columbia, S. C.,Bonds. -- a 60.
ilAILROAtD BONDs--lline Ridlge. first mortgage.

3n a-; Charleston and $avanna~h. 6a..: Chamr-lotte. Columbia and Augusta. - a 85; Cheraw
and Dariington. a 8.'; Greenville and Cohumnbia,1st mort.. 8.-a -; do, State guarantee. '5 a-iNo,rthmeastern.8S7 a -; Savannah and Chiark-'ston.1st mort.. - a 78; do. State guarantee. 60a ---:

South Carolina, - a 75; do, 71; Spartanlburg and

l nion. - a t..
RAIROAr> SvrocKs-Charlotte. Columbia and

Augusta. - a 40: Greenville and Columubia. 21'.;Northeastern. 13a ; Savannah and Charles-
ton, - a 31: South Carolina, wvholeshares, -a
38: do. halfshr.res.-a22L
FEcnIA?r.E. &c-New Ydrk Sight. j off par;

G;old,111 a114: Silver. 103a
BOuJrn cAROLINA BANK BILLs.'Bank of' Charleston...........~...... a -

*Bank of Newberry.......................--- a -'
,ak of Camden,...-.....................5 a -

Bank of Georgetown-..................1Oa --

Bank of Chester................. ......14 a -
Bsank of IIambrg.......................12 a-Bank ofstate of S. C.. prior to 1861. .... ...45 a -
Ba::k of State of S. C.. issue 1801anid 18d2.32 a -
e1Planters' and Mlechanic' W'k ofChrleston- a --
People's Bank of Charleaton...........- a -
*Union Bank of Charlesto' .....----.-- a--

Southwestern t Rt Bank ol (lharleston. old,- a-

Southwestern ItR ltakofCharlestou.new,-. a-
State Bank of Charleston.....,.......... 8 a-

Farrmm-r' an'd Exchange W'k ofCharleston.. 1 a--
F.xchange ihnk ofColumb,ia. ......... ... a --

Commercial Bank of (olumbia......... ..14 a-

Merchansts' Bank of' Cheraw.... ,.......5 a -

P~lanter' Iank of lFairfield- ............. 5 a-

State ofSouth C"arolina Bills Beceivable...*9n a-

L'ity of Charieston Change hls...........00 a-
5Bit.mn ke lhusg are being releerned at-

GRAND FAI
AT

AM1OU DRY G01

J. H. & M.

WyE COMMENCE the FALL S
PUBLIC OUR

New and Elegantly-arrai
Our friends need no special invitation, Tni

nust be informed waFRx to buy to the best
radiction,- that

OUR HOUSE
Lt which all parties will get ENTIRE SAT
noney.
We have the nssT arranged Sho. Rooms

pace is as LIOHT AS tnAY; buyers can s:tx w

he PRICES RIGHT.
To say that our atock is LAGE, or vERY L

n idea of the extent and variety that each

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED

OUR CARI
L'LONE is worth as much as any ordinary I

The Handsome Frei
Vill indicate to strangers and visitors to ou

AEGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPE;
Found it

Each Department is superintended by Get
are made special arrangements with a Co:
Ioths, Window Shades and Cornices cut to

amer will have nothing to do but to make
rcnT. Private Residences, Hotels and (

nd with despatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

J.
Oct. 19, 42- t.

J[1S IN, O(T, 18Th.
Fresh American, French and Ger.

nun Candies.
Drums Fresh Figs.
1.4 and wlile boxes Fresh Layer

taisins.
Wine Glasses, Tumblers and Gob-

ets of Jellies.
Assorted Flavorings.
Shoo Fly Prize B>xes.
Lemon, flutter, Wine, Novelty, (some.

hing new), Sugar and Mushroom Grackers,
ew and fresh.
Boxes Italian Macaroni, that superior

ouality for which I am noted for keeping.
L. R. XARSILL.

Oct. 19, 42-1t.
Cotton Seed Meal.
THE undersigned has on hand a few

acks of the above fhamed article, as a sam-
.ie from the Oil 3i:ls at Columbia.
Parties wishing to try it will make early

pplication.
The Mill proposes giving 10c. per bushel'or Cotton Seed, delivered at the depot here,tnd return the Meal.-
This article is very highly recommended

is food for stock.
J. NEWTON FOW LES.

Oct. 19, 42-st.

Special Notice.
All persons indebted to Post Ornic for

'ostage, Box Rent, Stamps, Stamnpe.d En-
-elopes, &c., must call atnd pay the amnoulnt
o .\lr. S. P. Kitnard, at tihe Post Office, who
s our authorized agent to settle such
lanis.
The Suretica of A. X. Riser, P. 31.
Oct. 19, 42-21.

Notice of Municipal Election.
OFFICE OF TIDE TOWN COUNCIL,
NEWBERRY, S. 0., October 18, 18710.

BY order of the Town Cone'd of the
rown of Newberry, an ELECTION will be
icld on the 1st Tuesday in November next,
or an Intendant and Four Wardens, as by
aw provided.

THOMAS M. PAYSINGER,
Oct. 19, 42-2t. Intenadit.

The Geinille.
RAMSDALE

Norway Oats,
For sale, SG per bushel, by

W. H. WEBB.
Oct. 19, -12-tf.

NOTICE.
We will offer for sale at public auction,

it Newberry C. Hi., on Sales-day next, 7th
%ovember, the tract of Land belon.:ing t,o
he Estate of William Lyles, dee'dl., coin.
aiing ahont iio acres, sit.unted in New.
>erry County, on Broad and Enoree Rivers:bolt 2u4) acres are ini eukivation, sixty ci
thich is fine bottom land, the remainder of
he tract is well timbered, a good portion
if whtien is original forest, also a good

Iwelling house, gin house, and other out-

,uildings.
The purchaser will be required to pay'ne third of the purchase money in cash,
nd give a mortgage of the prenmises to se-
are the balance. A. GORDON,

F. J. LTYLES,
M. F. LYLES,

Oct. 19, 42-3t. R. E. LYLES.

Milk Cows For Sale.
THE subscriber has a few GOOD MILK
~OWS, with calves, which he will dispose
fat fair prices if applied for sootn.

H. D. BOOZER,
Seven miles West of Newberry C. HI.

Oct. 19J, 42-It.

aurvivors' Association--Notice.
THE annuaxl conventin of "The Suirvi.

ors' Association of the State of South U;ar-
linma," will he held at. Collhmbhia, on the

econd TIILRSDA Y of Nuvemiber next,

Curing the State Fair.
Oration to be delivered by General John
.Preston.
This Association is organlized "for the

urpose of collecting And plreserving th;e
ecords relating to the late war, an,d the
iaterials for its history, and also for the
nrpose of assisting our comrades who are
nable to labor by reason of wounds re-
eived or disease contracted in the service,

.nd the widows and orphans of those who

i'll in the discharge of their duty.
The "State Associatiou" is composed oP

he "District Associations." Each District

tasocittion is "entitled to send five dee

~ates' to the annual convention.
The object in view appeals to the hearts

I our people, and it. is hoped that everv

)istrict will organize ant associationt an'd
enid its representatives.

'Signedl.) WADE IIAMPTtIN.
A. l'.Il -ru.ee. Pr-t

I OPENING
THE

)DS ESTABLISHMENT
L. KINARI).

EA.ON byropning to an aidmiring

ged DRY GOODS HOUSE.
f don't go anywhere else; but the great masses

advanutage. We assert, without fear of eon-

IS THE ONE
ISFACTION and FULL VALUE for their

in the CITY. Every portion of the large
at they are purchasing, and we guarantee

rge, or 1MMENSE, would NOT convey nat.r an

Df the

7EPARTMENTS CONTAIN.

'ET STOOK
ry (iods Store keeps altogether,

ich Plate Glass Front
City WITVF. To STOP AND BUY from the

T STOCK OF DRY GOODS THAT CAN kE
this city.
tlemen of long business experience, and we

IPETENT Upholsterer, to have Carpets, Oil-
tit, and laid down or put up, so that tihe cus-

he selection, and we will do th3 rest, and do
hurches furnished on the most liberal teru

Ut ANY Size.

H. & M. L. KINARD.

. FALL 7.
CLOT IPG.

WRIGHT & CWPPUCK
Have now in store their FALL an i Wl'-

TER STOCK of

Mens', Youths' and Bos Clothing
and Furnishing Good.s

Complete in every line .as usual. careful!y
-elected under the most favorabde circut-
stances. Our stock is larger, and includes
a greater rariety, than ever before, among
which are several entirely new and very
pr,.tty sttles or goods. We cat-I'M enumne-

,ate, but a few minutes examination will
-onvince atiyone that we keep the largest
11d most handso-ne stock in Newberry, and
that we are not to be UNDERSOLI) by any ,
retail Clothing House, North or South.

NOTICE.
We keep a tabtle of assorted1 Clothing,1

which will be~sold ati cost or less, amion;
wvijhi are miany r.are b~agati.

Re-pectful,WRIGHlT & COPPOCK,.
Boots and Shoes.

Fin.e (Calfhand aewe'd dre.-s Bonote. Shoes & Gaiters
.. .I..fblesoi- w. p

-Se:ilSkin-- - ' - '--

Eip hand Pg'd "' "

lieavy ibitchert - " - from0 to13l
lIest D'ote Sole P'egged. Brogans f r 31en & Boys.

- ip Peggedfor Women.
Call at WIufu & C'POCK'*S.

Oct.19.42-tf'.

N~one better and few as good.

AT

.R. MARSHATJ'S.
Oc.19, 42-lit.

SEERIFF'S SALE.
In the Probate (ourt-Newaberrv.

.Dasvid Tiedrich anid Nancy Heidrieb hl. wife, ~
t. Hairrie.t S. 1idges-retition for Dow-
c.r.
BY virtue of a Decretal order fronm Johr.

T. Peterson, .Jud:tie of Prob::te for Newber-
ry C'ounry, I will~ sell at Newherry C.urt
House on the tirst 3fniday in November
-next, withtin the legal hours of sale: Onae
tract of land, sitnuated ina Newh'errv County,
conitaiuing six hundred and .:ixty-eight
acres, mnore or less, lying on the i%outh-neet
side otf the road leadimt froni Miybinton to
Hendlersoni'5 Ferry, and bounded by latula
~of R. I. Maeybnn, Enoree River, by l.uids
lately owned by Mayes & Pay.,incger, and4
Mrs. Hannah Hfenderson. Sold as the prop-

~erty of Hairriet S. JTodges, rat the suit of
Davi Hledrich aInl his wife. Nancy Hedrich3
vs. Hlarriet S. Hodges, for Dower.

TEtnMS oF S.aL..-So much as may be re-quirced to pay the decree in this case, $6.13, and tire costs must be paid ini cash, the
b1alanice on a credlit of one year, with inter-~est fromi day of stale, to be secured*' b) thte
bond of the purchaser anid a mrortgarge of
th land sold.

T. M. PAYSINGER, s. N. c.
Sheriff's Office, Oct. 11, '7i0-41--::t. .lt)

Byviue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias to me directed- I will sell on the first4
Monrday in N%ovemlber next, the folloiwin.'
property. viz:
One huindredi and fornty arres of laind,

.imore or less. hounded hv larnds oft Allen
Nichols, Abramn Bedenharbh. Chlristiarn
Enlow and others. LevIed on a:t the suit
of L. C. Kihiler, vs. Luke Yichols.

Tlermrs Cash.

Oc.1.T. M. PAYSINGER. s. s. c.

IGHARI) TUZERI,
CITIY MA1CIE MOKS

I 2a4IIEX

MA1'KES ill kind.,of Miachinr, and lIe

En:j.ines and lioilers of monst :api.oved
pat ter:n, srtationry~r aind mto veable.

Al-o, agent~for the celebarrted
EMORY GINS.

These GIN.S. so well krnownr thro-t:lhott
the South, need nto co'mmnent. In style of
workmnishrip, and for elliieer of work,
their tuirn-ouIt, with rthe samei' amrount of

Oet. 12, 41--:;rm.
I 'Vhl.L. hajv' for sah <'h'' ci.lhfo


